
Intelligence Column.

ererj ereplng for sjc per week.

WAf?J DA ,e2,?ood M in privateNo. b09 Nineteenth street.

WANTED--Firs- t claas advertising solicitor;
for right man; address O. St.ARmrg office.

WANTED By lady c erk, a position in dry
orsh.ie stor--; s giv- -

u: w",or ddre" S Thirteenth street,Island

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
ATTORNEYS.

E E. PAKMENTER,
ATTORNEY AT LAW-On- Ve in Mitchell 4
A. Lynde's new block.

JACKSON & HURST,
ATTORKKT8 AT LAW. Offlce In Rock Island

Building, Rock Island, 111.

. d. iwnjnr. c. L. TilUl
8WEENEY WALKER,

ATTORNEY8 AND COUNSELLORS AT LAW
olook. Rock Island, 111.

McEMRT ft HcEMRY,
ATTORNEY'S AT LAW Loan money on good

collections. Reference, Mitch-
ell Lynde. bankers. Offloe in Postofflca block.

S. W. OREL!,
ATTORNEY AT LAW-Fonn- erly of Port Byron,

the past two years with the firm of
Browning &, Botriken at Moline. ha now opened
an offlce in the .uiditorium bui.dlng. room 5, at
Moline.

PHYSICIANS

E. M. 3 ALA, M. D.
Office over Krefl 4 Math's Restaurant.

In offlce at all hours.
Special Office Hours: 9 to 11 a. m., S to 4

and 7 to 5 p. m .

Telethon e No.

DR. CHAS. BrL ROBINSON,
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat

ONLY
Offlce McCiiMuogh Building. 134 W. 3d St.

DAVENPORT, IA.
Honrs: 9 to 1! am; I to 4 pm.

DR. E. B. JOHNSTON,"

Office. 223 Brady St.. Davenport.

(Over Retxolds A Girtonp's.)

a. m.
I. m.

Diseases of Women a Specialty.

Drs. Myers & Holderead,
Physicians and Surgeons,

Specialties-Surge-
ry and Diseases of Women

cm am

Comer Second avenue and Fifteenth street
Telephone, If43. Office hours ortniuss

7 to 9.
Dr. Myers, from 10 to 12 am and 8 to 5 pm : Sun-

day li to 1 ; residence 2nd avc telephone 1200.
Dr. Holderead. from S to 10 am and 1 to :) pm;

Sunday. 8:30 to 10:3 ; residence at office: telephone 1143.

DENTISTS.

R, M. PEARCE.

DENTIST.
Boom S3 in Mitchell ft Lynde's new 'block.

Take elevator.

DR. J. E. HAWTHORNE,

DENTIST,
Teeth extracted without pain by the new

ethod.
No 1716 Second avenue, over Krell Math's.

DRS. BICKEL &SCHOEMAKER

Dental Surgeons.
Mitchell & Lynde's Block, Rooms 29-3- 1.

(Take Elevator)

INSURANCE.

XtTrSTNGT
--Real Estate--

AND

-- Insurance Agent--
Represents, among other time-trie- d and We

known Fire insurance Companies he foltewttj
Royal Insurance Company, of Jtngland.
Weschester Fire Ine. Company of N . XT-- '

BuHalo German Ira. Co., Buffalo, N. Yjiki
Rochester German Ins. Co.. Rochester. M. T.
Citiaens Ins. Co., or Pittsburgh, Pa.
Bun Fire Offlce. London.
Onion Ine. Co., or California.Security Ins. Co.. New Hrvan. Conn.
Milwaukee Mechanics Ina.Oo.. Milwaukee, Wtr
German rirelne. Co., of Peoria, 111,

Offloe Cor. 18tn St., and Second Ave.
ROCK ISLAND. ILL

J. M. BUFORD,
General . i

Insurance Ayent.
The old Fire and Time-trie- Companies

represented1 .

Losses Promptly Paid.
Rates as low as any reliable company ran afford

Ifour Patronace is solicited.

Elm Street
Concert
GARDEN

A ssrics of Stx P cert wirl e givRn by
PROP. OTTli'3 MlLITARV BAND,
20 PIECES 20

Admission "!) cents Lad ei accompanied with
gentleaieu free.

Tate Bim -- treet elactric cars direct to grconds
E. OTTO. Man;g-r- .

A FOWL'S G2ZARD.

Kliyetology of an Inter sting-- Portion of
a Chlcken'a A latomy.

A fowl's gizzard, wh re so many lost
articles turn up, is a cur ous trap as well
as a necessary vital organ of the fowL
Diamonds, pearls, coin buttons, tacks,
orange peel and about everything else
save dynamite have found in the
gizzards of fowls.

A study of this org in is interesting.
Experiments have demo istr.-ite- that what
may be called the gas ric juice in fowls
has not sufficient powei to dissolve their
food without the aid of the grinding ac-
tion of the gizzard, llefore the food is
prepared for digestioi, therefore, the
grains must be subject jd to a triturating
process, and such as sre not sufficiently
bruised in this manner passing into
the gizzard are there reduced to the proper
state by its natural action.

The action of the gzzard is, in this re--
pect, mechanical, this organ serving as a

mill to grind the feed o pieces, and then,
by means of its powerfu 1 muscles, pressing
it gradually into the intestines in the
form of pulp. The power at this organ is
said to te sufficient t pulverize hollow
globules of glass in a - ery short time and
solid masses of the si me suKstance in a
few weeks. The rapii ity of this process
aeems to be proportion itc generally to the
size of the bird. A chicken, for example,
breaks up such substances as are received
into its stomach less apidlv than the ca
pon, while the goose performs the same
Operation sooner tha i either. Xeedlos
and even lancets, given turkeys have been
oroKcn in pieces and .oided without any
BfLwrcut injury to tin stomach. The rea
son undoubtedly is th a the larger species

oirtis nave uucKer and more powerful
organs or digestion.

It has loni; been the general opinion that
from some deficiency in the digestive an
paratus, fowls are obi ged to resort to the
Use of -- tones and gra el in order to enabli
them to dispose of t:ie food which they
consume. Some have supposed that the
use of stones is to she;. the the gizzanl in
order to lit it to break into smaller frag-
ments the hard. anguUr substances which
might be swallowed. They have also been
considered to have a medicinal effect
Others have imagined that they acted as
absorbents for undue iluantities of acids in
the atom act! or as stimulants to digestion.
while it has even Ix en gravely asserted
tnai tney conttiDute lirectly to nutrition

Repeated experimei ts, however, have es
tablished that pebbles are not at all neces
snry to Die trttaratiOl of the hardest kinds
of substances which c m h- - introduced into
their stomachs, and if course the usualt. 1 e t i . , . , . .. ,ns "i I'lsiscaii oe witliont their
aid. rhey do, however, serve a useful
auxiliary purpose. When put In motion
by the muse s t hey i re capable of produ-
cing some effects npo i the contents of the
stomach, thus assisting to grind down the
grain and separating its parts so that the
digest Ive fluid or gast ric juice comes more
readily in contact with it. Hartford
Times.

Traveling with a, Win-- , 11, arrow.
"Potter, the wheelbarrow crank," trav-

eled across the oonti tent in 1S7S. His full
name was Lyman and his place of resi
dence Albany. He .vas a shoemaker by
trade and much given to lioasting of his
teats as a pedestrian O'heary was doing
his big walking about that time and had
just finished a ten days' walk at Xew
lork city. One day in the presence of
many witnesses rotter said that he him-
self could outdo O'Leary in feats of endur-
ance. Some one suggested that he walk
to San Francisco oi triaL Potter did not
hesitate a moment, but offered to wager
that he could maki the trip in a given
length of time am , furthermore, that he
could wheel a "pad ly" barrow the entire
distance.

The money was ccvered, and Potter left
his home on Dove street, Albany, on the
morning of April 0. 18TS, and arrived at
San Francisco on he evening of Oct. 6,
being exactly ISO days in making the trip.
The wheelbarrow und load (his clothing
and cooking utensil i) weighed seventy-fiv- e

pounds. The dista ice traveled was 4,065
miles. PhOadelph i Press.

Winning Over . Soudauvsa King.
Handsome stuffs mautles, sabers, a re

volver, brought abc nt no trace of pleasure
on King Tieba's f. ice. It was a head in
ebony. But when I gave him a half dozen
artillerv muskets a id a repeating rifle the
first smile illumin ited his features. He
laughed, gave me 1 is hand, then clutched
the rifle and said, I am glad." Then I
presented him with a chest of cartridges,
and his delight was manifest. I called to
my spahi, and he b ought an Arab horse,
with all his ritr.

A handsome ma title had been thrown
over the saddle wo: ked in gold thread, and
when the mantle was whisked off then
Tieba could stand i t no longer. All efforts
at restraint cave ay. There was no sto- -

ical indifference, 1 ut childish joy. The
horse was hugged, ind I learned afterward
that the king had is used the whole night
near his horse play ing with the repeating
rifle. Revue Bleu

Tin Parsec.
The Parsee, ontrammeled by his sur-

roundings, is seei in Bombay in all his
wealth of height and dress. The men are,
without exception tall, finely formed and
stately and possesi a robustness and beau-
ty quite at contiast with their Hindoo
neighbors.

Their street cos ume is a peculiar long,
white cotton gov n, wide trousers of the
same material an 1 color and a tall miter
shaped hat. Tin ;, have a general reputa-
tion for sobriety, frugality and sagacity,
and they seem to thoroughly understand
the accumulator of fortunes in this re-
spect resembling t le Hebrews. The wealth-
iest residents of Bombay are Parsees.
Cor. Washington star.

W'ng ler's Nerv.
Wagner, the en inent composer, bad I .e

r. rvHsof an aero u OacB wa cljmb-!n- g

a i mrmrtalii in company
with a roan frie id. When some distance
up and walking ..long a narrow ledge, the
companion, who vas following, called out
that he was growing giddy.

Wagner turneii around on the ledge of
rock, caught his riend and passed him be-
tween the rock aiid hiniftelf to the front.
Vouth's Companion.

When Parchi lent Was First I'aed.
Parchment is t Iiougbt to have been first

used about the Third century, H. J. Itwas superior in nany ways to every other
material. Even it the present day the use
of parchment for documents of ininnrtnnr-i- .

prevails over th it of paper. New York
World.

Do lii imondi Iireed?
Hues assures us that diamonds breed,.nnrl that. ,.r-t s i -

" uhkm ui me nouse or
Luxembourg hai two which had a family

. iranuimuii; Li file. jne
ame intcrestiug aReertion ih also made bvrtM.fl.in. It : TXlwwwiuB. raru r igaro.

Hot Sprtnira Skin Scan.
Prepared principally from the evap-

orated waters of the Hot Springs, Arkan-
sas. Delightful for the toilet. The
healing powers of the Hot Springs of
Arkansas have long been known and rec-
ognized by the medical profession all
over the country. The manufacturers
believe that in presenting to the public
their Hot Springs Skin Soan. thev hvs
given a wonderful opportunity for pre
venting an KinuB oi skin disorders, and
believe that their patrons will be well re-
paid by its constant use. For sale by all
druggists. Hartz & Bahnsen wholesale
agents.

A Thoughtful Person
consults his best interests bv having a box
of Km use's Headache Capsules at hand;
taken as directed will prevent or stop any
kind of headache, no matter what the
cause, in fact if your skull was cracked it
would prevent pain. The frequency of
the attacks will diminish and by taking
the capsules at the approach of a head-
ache you will never have another.

For sale by all druggists. Hartz &
Bahnsen, wholesale agents.

For Kent.
Anil-roo- m house on Third avenue,

between Twelfth and Thirteenth s.reets
Inquire of E. E. Parmenter, Mitchell &
Lynde's block. 10-- tf

GARTERS
STTLE
IVER
PILLS.

CUR!
Rick Eoadacho and attm all tbo lroubln fncT-An- ft

to a bilious etatoof tho cystora, such co
lizziness, Kauscc, Drowsiness. Distress alter
rating, Vain in the Siiie, Ac. Whilo iliciruosfi
reuiaxkaWo fucceta Las boon shown in cueing

SICK
npftciacho, yet Carter's Littlo Liver PITU art'equally valuable in Constipation. curinRam! pre-
venting thisannny inpcomplai::t.v;liilo thoy aim
correct all t'.isordt rs of thoetomac h.stiuiulato tht
Jivi-- ana regUiAto the IMIWUH jLvca u they cnly
V - s

HEAD
AcT'fttlirywouM noalmcstprieolopstn thaws w;3
alter from thi'iutrossins complaint; buttfortO-Hatcl- y

their p todDH4oCi no,cutlh "ro,a..lthosa
vrhoonco try them will find Tiioso little piibivalu-tibl-e

In o!uany ways that tlicy will not bo w.I
JiLg to do without them. But titer allcick liesu

Mm
'Isflie Vnnn cf so many lives thiu Iito in tt1i- '-
Woiu&ko our ;rcat bout. Oar c uro it wlulj
Others do not.

Cart. t's L'.u'o Liver Kllaarorery small a:ij
vcrj easy io taio. One or two yMs mcVju doso.
They a-- slricily vegetable ami do no. cripe
purs'., bntbj tLcir aantla action jVjasoall wh.i
UMtasm. Invia'satSSoents; fivafortl. Sold,
by drujists svurywiiere, or sent by nail.
Carter mESC)NE CO-- t Kow York.

SMALL Pill. SMALL DOSE. SHALL PSICF

Twin-Ci- ty

Ice Company.
Deliver to all Houses

PURE CHANNEL ICE

Out at Watertown.

Sock Island Offlse. Moline Offl:e.
Commmercial House. 1906 Third Ave.Telephone 1218. Telephone il2a.

London Electric Vaporizer.

The Blind See! Tne Deaf Hear!

CATARRH IMPOSSIBLE.

f'nrpa nil dt.iin.na nt il.n r? ... mm

Throat, sore, weak oi inflamed eyed, bronchiiij.
.. .... .i immures ettiarin irom the

heau, throat, Iune?. anomach or kifln
bUn-lne- ' and deafness are enred by this methodi"m ro uruuai are requested ton.-- e
this trontment in all ch onic aud obstinaU ch---iMlllllllMll With fill! ll.lFnrfi..,. . ,

- - - Humus ruui iu m v ss

for 84.
LON BON ELECTRIC CO., Peorialll

JAPANESE
CM) F I

o. ucw Bru complete l reatment. c nsistinc of
'umii lu e, also ID ooxand pills; a ro.it ve cure forexternal. internal,blind or bleediue itching, rhroolc, rictnt or he-

reditary piles, Female Weakness and many otherdiseases; I. is always a great benefit to the
the first discover of a medical curerendennp; an operation with the knire unnrcess-ar- y

hereafter; this r. me.lv has dever been knownto fall : per bt. 0 for 8; sent by mall. Whypuffpr from tlit, aM. Jtmc vtiicii a manKuurnta is positively given with B Iwttles t ithe money If sot cured; send stamp for freeUIIIIlll- - .':!:.';....i uj uur sifeai.

JFAM LIVKB PXLLKTS
Acu .Ike magic on th stomach, liver aod bowels,dls(ls dyspepsia, biliousness, fever, cold, ner-vous disorders, sleeplessness, lots of apt elite, restores the complexion; perfect digestion followstheir us ; positive cure for Sick Ueadache andconstipation; small, mild, easy to take; large
vials of H pills ccnta. BarU A Bahnsen, soleagents. Rock Island, Ills.

W. B GRIFFIN. J. KEATING.

GRIFFIN & KEATING,
No. J712 First Ave.,

Rook Island, III,
Practical : : :

Sanitary Plumbing,
Gas Pitting and General Jobbing.

Telephone connections.

Tfl 91fi ''n 1,e mad'' monthlyIU WLJU bv working f,,- - H v...,..,., .,..,.;,:.

FREE!
With every TEN DOLLARS worth oi goods

bought, we will send to your address for one year, the
popular Monthly Magazine,

GOOD
We give you a ticket and punch out the amount of your purchase until

you have purchased $10.00.

BeS RE and get a Ticket. Always bring your
ticket with you.

All the latest and most popular styles in Oxfords and Fine Shoes
Our $2. 35 Odd Lot Sale still continues

The BOSTON,
1623 Second avenue, under Rock Island House.

Every Month
may vcmen suffer Er..u.Scant Mer.struition; tliey don't know
who tc eon&da in to get proper advice.
Don ' con.iae la anyboJy but try

Female Rsgaiafor
a f pocific icr FV.'-.fU- PROFUSE,

SCANTY. Sl?PKtSSE3 ar.d IRHEGULJIS

MENSTRUATION.
Book to " WOMAN" mailed free.

BRADFIEL0 REGULATOR CO.. Allanta. Ga.

S0LQ T H tTZ A B&SNBJCal

DOES :t will not
IP YOU TAKB

YOUR KRAU8E'

Head HeadacheCapsnles
$500 Reward for aa;ACHE tsjoriona subitaoe foond

m tnsa Capialea.

If.Will Cure any
kind of

MonsT rafunrlsd if nnf
" U IM mm. a

as wa aa?. Sent postpaid Bi-n- a
on rtcslpi of erica. -

TwsotT-FlT- S Csnts.
NORMAN LIOHTYj PAMILT Onbmist.

Das Motnaa. Iowa.
For sale b all dr ugistt. .. BarU i BannsenWnoleaale aacnts.

JO THE AFFLICTED!
"or paj blB tops to quncks whi-- tbe bosiTDFdifiil treaini.-Ltcn- be had f..r rea.n.nablojirin-so- f The 1'eriK'hemlcalC. v

panKl frum tire prescriptions ( lr. Will
inms.a pb iician of w.irld-wid- e reputo
Y0UN6 MEN irS;"'LsOM Of J..mr, J

r4p early Indiscretions or other rtues; j
MIDDLE-AGE- D MEN KffirSneyand Bladder troubles, etc.. will And our Mnth.K)l rreatiueiit a Sate. Certain and Speedy COKB
SEMINAL PASTiLLES.UTi,?;7:;:,'.T,?,7:r:ila',n

icurcibc-Njveailmen- Dr.tVilliaiiu
DOoaftmi- - snecinl ntli.nl ,. ,hr. a diseases fornuav rpnr Wkrmm w.lt.w

I. I nal Pastilles which actrtirecily .ipnn the
lw" saw nam vi..r tHtt.-- r
than stomach Medicines, ns they are nolchariKed l.ythenastric Juice and require...J chance of dletor lnterruptit.ii in as

HOME TREATMENT
CLstingirom RI.(H) to fli.flil. used 7 J.

J? Private praeilce. Giro dKni a trtA,
SPECIFIC f''r,:' teysa.,.l!..., . . .

,.'-
-t

"U'O! recent casea In one t.. ;. cr is.
I rri fill- - r TRW " ." for.- - - itnu' ifc kV I III 1 ill. Kc

'.'all or write for Cataloeue mWi lull, i at'.wi l uitinir oihe. j tiire.?

S-- Wmmmm inter , ,i ;v

i 1Ib5

3 to 6 DAY8.
FAN ABSOLUTE CURE I

Q-ANd- Q

W I wnr r ii est

STRICTURE. askfohI
Bio NO PAIN. NO STAIN.
run INSTRUCTIONS WITH EACH I

SOTTLC. AT AlL
uentral Chrmical Co,

uicaanu l'eorla.

T. H. THOMAS, Bole Agent,
Kock Island.

GEO. P. STAUDUHAR

EAEJJiyvAYs IN IT WITH

Bread, Cakes, Buns and Pies
In tha city.

ba,i?UtSrita,SS rad" Arties desirous oflb3 residences, will plea8e notify the

MUNEOE, DoRUE & ANDERSON.
Proprietors.

CHOICEST

Try our brand of SMOKED MEATS.

H. &
T.phN, 1103. .

1700ThM4

AT-

III.

The

ol AND
A full awSSao?!L?!5 otherS3CJ2y rSSKSL.See Moline

Riva

MEATS

CENTRAL MARKET.

Treman Sons,
Alllri.pCT..riCTWOT,wi,.,rt.

Wagon Co,

THE MOLINE WAGON?
Moline,

Moline

Manulacturers FARM, SPRING FREIGHT WAGON
Spring ad.no toth.

AMERICAN HOUSE.
First-cla- ss Hotel and Restaurant, Market Square,

back of Thomas' drugstore.
LUNCH COUNTER IN CONNECTION.

HfGood Rooms by day or night.

UNDERHILL & GLASS, Proprietors.

nil.

Wagons, especafl,
"?.9.fi? Ilhutratad Price free onWAGON before pnrehasing.

Soods."
remedrwrlbMpmiinr

uAe. D7."Tri,fertion, error.

'-- ---.

Dannsen, aa Aveand 20th

MANHOOD RESTORED !' N-

-
JB !'" snnmntfr to cura all !,. sZ sold with

.k
N m4m. KsmiiiML iSSSLmm KSSfeJu,t Mnhood. .iKntiy

Organs In o,tl,, .V luss.if power nt KaBasasl
i iiZr.il i,." V,'':.'GiaKtiSoSrt33i75IJ!A,!,?& 5'

For ss:o in 2, UIU a,

sh. List

'ful
A

is

youthful V.r :

" iu
street.

Km

t,..n nn.t Consump

I.
1

Architect. ! WLWWAm T1 si i

mm.mmA, BaiHt POSITIVE CUBE. m:M I


